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Schools AreNow Actively At Work
In General Improvement Campaign

In the "School Note*" published
below. Miss Myrtle Swindell, Home
Demonstration agent, tells of the
work being done at several schools in
Hertford County. Miss Swindell sayi
she has no doubt other schools in the
county are doing equally as fine work.
However, she has not been able to ac¬

tively plan and work with all the
schools.

Active club organisations have
perfected at the schools mentioned
below and are visited periodically by
Miss Swindell who has had an oppor¬
tunity to observe the work done. The
subject she is stressing now is the
function of food in the body, the
classification of the Ave food nutri¬
ents, and reasons for menu planning.
These lessons will be made in book¬
lets and exhibited at the county com¬
mencement

Son* School Note*
(By Miss Myrtle Swindell)

Mrs. Janie Susiter Holloman, prin¬
cipal of Woodrow school, reports she
has begun a correspondence with J.
Van Lindley in regard to improve¬
ment of school grounds. She has
started a canvas for library books and
was one of the first teachers of the
county to send in compositions on
the subject of "School Improvement."
She has also sold lead pencils for the
purpose of buying a basket ball and
the children are at present enjoying
that game.

Mrs. E. U. Sumner, principal of
Oak Grove School, has sent in com¬

positions in response to the call from
both demonstration agents who have
asked the county schools to assist in
an "Improvement Campaign." Mrs.
Sumner has asked the two agents to
come to her school to organise clubs.

Miss Leona Harris, first grade
teacher in Winton School staged a
health play before the faculty and
students of the Winton High school
recently, which received much praise
from those who enjoyed the privilege
of seeing it-

Miss Elisabeth Spivey, principal of
Holly Springs school has recently pur¬
chased a basket ball and the children
enjoy that game at every recess per¬
iod. Miss Spivy has splendid literary
programs in her Literary Society
which meets every Friday afternoon.

Professor Salter, principal of
Christian Harbor School, gives mili¬
tary drills every day and marches the
students in and out of the building at
each recess by the beat of a drum.
Professor Salter also assured the
Home Demonstration Agent of his
hearty support along all lines of
demonstration work.

Miss Hazel Montague, principal of
Harellsville school, has installed play¬
ground equipment and also gives the
Home Demonstrator a hearty wel¬
come when she comes around to teach
a lesson in foods.

Miss Mary Parham, principal of
Murfreesboro school always gives a

period for a "Food Lesson" and the
papers handed in to the Demonstra¬
tion Agent reflect much credit to Miss
Parham. She is planning, with great
interest, to make the grounds around
the new school building as neat as

her students' work always looks.

FEW PERSONS ATTEND
SCHOOL GATHERING

Probably not more than fifty
persons responded to the call of
the trustees of the Ahoslde High
School, for a mass meeting last
Friday night Those attending
were manifestly interested in
seeing a more modern school
plant erected here.one that
would take care of the present
overflow and provide for future
school years.

r

Professor K. T. Raynor gave
some figures showing the enroll¬
ment in the school, and predicted
at least 350 next year. Every
room, he said, was crowded this
year, and a portion of the audi¬
torium cut up for class rooms.

It was the unanimous opinion
of all present that Dr. E. C.
Brooks, state superintendent of
Education, be invited to Ahoe-
kie at the earliest possible data,
and make an addreaa before the
citineas of the school district,
looking to a eolation of the pres¬
ent problem.

COLERAIN NEWS

Mr. Cecil Beaaley went to Aulan-
der last Tuesday.

Mr. H. & Basnight of Ahoskie was

in our town last Tuesday afternoon.
Mesdames Godwin, Harrell and

White went to Ahoskie last Wednes¬
day to visit the dentist.

Mr. Heckstall of Windsor made
a business trip here last Wednesday.

Mr. J. E. D. Perry was in Ahoskie
last Wednesday.

Mr. Claud Grant of Greenville
spent last Wednesday night here.

Superintendent Early of Windsor
was here last week and talked very
encouraging about the new school
building.

Mrs. Mollie Perry is suffering from
a slight stroke of paralysis. She is
with her sister Mrs. Gaston Perry.
A mass meeting was held at the

Town Hall last Wednesday evening
relative to electric lights and obtain¬
ing the current from Ahoskie. No
definite decision was made.

Mr. C. B. Morris went to Ahoskie
last Thursday.

Mr. Stanley Sessoms left last
Thursday for Norfolk to spend a few
days.

There was a large number of trav¬
eling men in town last Thursday. The
roads must be improving.

Messrs. G. T. Davis and Thomas
Holly of Windsor were in town last
Thursday.

Mr. 3. S. Shaw of Winton spent
last Thursday in town.

Mr. H. L. Perry who lives near
here went to Norfolk Thursday for
the body of his son who died in a
local hospital there from appendi¬citis.

Mr. W. E. White made a business
trip to Louisburg last Friday.

Miss Edith Phillips left last Friday
for her home in Hurlock, Md. after
an extended visit to her sister Mrs.
C. L. Northcott.
The Womans Missionary Society

held their regular meeting at the
church on last Friday afternoon. Ow¬
ing to the cold weather the crowd was
small but a generous collection and
a good program was given.
The girls from the High School

played a game of basket-ball against
Harrellsvile girls Friday afternoon.
The score resulted in 7 to 0 in favor
of Colerain.

There was a teachers' meeting of
the county teachers held at the
academy last Saturday.

Rev. Bristow went to Greens
Cross last Saturday to fill his regular
appointment on Saturday and Sun¬
day.

Dr. Nowell came home last Satur¬
day to spend the week end.

Mr. Clark of Wilmington, the con¬
tractor for the new school building,
was in town last Saturday. We hope
to soon see the good work begin.

Rev. and Mrs. Lineberry and Mrs.
Addie Williams spent last Saturday
and Sunday in Harrellsville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beasley went
to Ahoskie last Sunday.
' Mr. Barber, the new Methodist

preachers from Ahoskie, filled his
first appointment here last Sunday.

Mrs. J. J. Beasley left last Sunday
'or Newport News enroute to Balti-
nore where she will purchase her
spring goods and millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell of
Ahoskie were visitors in town last
Sunday.
Mrs. T. E. Beasley visited in Pow¬

ellsville last Sunday.
Mr. Burden, Mesdames Gray Ses-

»omg and Burden of Windsor visited
relatives in town last Sunday.

Mr. R. L. Phelps and daughter,
Tucie of Ahoskie, spent last Sunday
in town.

Prof. K. T. Raynor of Ahoskie
waa in town last Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Barnes visited relatives
in Ahoskie last Sunday.

Mr. N. G. Phelps went to Windsor
last Monday.

Mrs. Addie Williams left last Mon¬
day for Tarboro to visit her daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Davis from Boston,
Mass., who have spent the past too
months here left for their northern
home last Monday.

Mr. Joe Carroll of Aulander was

in our town last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley spent

last Monday in Ahoskie.
Mr. and Mri. T. E. Beasley and

BILLS AWAITING ACTION
(Continued from page 1)

the sum of twenty-five cents to juroni
in J. P. courts, end notwithstanding
that on# summons as such juror had
to go several miles to attend such
court and sometimes stay there near¬

ly all day, hie fee as juror was only
twenty-flve cents.

The new bills increases the fee to
fifty cents, and even more would
have been inserted in the bill but for
reason, as other committee members
concurred, would make the costs of
a jury trial so heavy as to defeat all
jury trials in these courts. Further
legislation is needed to cure this de¬
fect but time is now too short to
accomplish anything of this nature.

The bill is now on the Calendar and
has not been reached.

Bill (8), relating to the courts of
Hertford county, simply removes a

conflict of courts between Hertford
and Northampton County.

The August terms of Hertford and
Northampton, under the present law,
are fixed for the same week. The
new bill removes this conflict, and
provides that the Hertford Court will
hereafter be held on the last Monday
in July. This hill has already pass¬
ed the House.

Bill (4) amending the charter of,
Murfreesboro, was introduced at the'
request of the board of commission¬
ers of Murfreesboro. It will enable;
the town commissioners to sell any
street or streets that have been aban¬
doned or discontinued by the town
for such purposes. The primary ob¬
ject of which is to enable the town
authorities to open or extend Elm
Street to Spring Avenue, and if this
is done, the present street of the town
that runs across the old "Fair
Grounds" property, will be of no

value os > street and may be sold by
the town.

This bill also prevents the town
from issuing any bonds, except in the
anticipation of taxes to be collected,
without a vote of the people.
The bill has passed the House and

is now in the Senate.
Bill (5), to enable Como school to

borrow money, was erroneously pub¬
lished in the papers as a bill to per¬
mit Hertford County to borrow
money. There is no such power in
the bill.

It authorises Como school district
trustees, with the concurrence of the
Board of Education, to borrow
9300.00 for school purposes, and
provides for repayment of same in
ten years, or $300.00 and interest
annually for ten years, and a special
tax levy in the school district to meet
this debt.

The new board of education for
Hertford County will be composed of
its present members which are
Messrs. John E. Vann, B. G. Wil¬
liams, and G. C. Picot

Boards of Education, under the
new school law, may hereafter be
elected by the people,
^ .
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* MISS MAGGIE JIGGETTS *

* 'DIES IN NORFOLK *

.
_____

.

* Murfreeiboro, February 28.. *

* The remains of Miss Maggie Jeg- .

* getts, 95 years old, who died *

* Wednesday of last week in Nor- .

* folk at the home of Mr. Tonie *

* Myrick, was brought to Mur- *

* freesboro, her native town, Fri- *

* day night The funeral was *

* preached Saturday morning at *

* 10 o'clock in the Episcopal *

* church of which she was a mem- *

* ber. Interment was in the *

* Southall cemetery beside the *

* grave of Mrs. Susan J. Myrick of *

* whom she was a faithful friend *

* companion. *

* Mrs. Jeggetts was a descend- *

* ant of the old Jeggetts family of *

* Murfreeiboro and her ancestry *

* was French-Hugenot Her fath- ?
* or, Edward K. Jeggitts, was *

* county sheriff and died in 1849. *

* The deceased lived in Murfrees- *

* boro up until a few year^ ago, *

* when after the death of her .

* friend, Mrs. Myrick, she went to *
* Norfolk to live in the home of .

* Mr. Tonie Myrick, son of her *

* friend. .

1 ee»**.*......**.»*

¦ daughter left last Tuesday for Balti¬
more where they will spend some

NOTICE

By virtue of a certain chattel
mortgage executed to me by 8. W.
McKeel on the 80th day of Decem¬
ber, 1922, and duly of record in the
office of the Register of deeds of
Hertford County, book 09, at page
670} on

FRIDAY, MARCH 9th, 1923
I will offer for sale for cash at the

home of 8- W. McKeel, near the town
of Ahoskie at the Cullena' farm one
lot of chattel property conaiating of:

1 sorrel mare, 1 top buggy and har-

new, 1 brown horse mule, 1 black
mare mule, 1 dark brown mare mule,
1 Fordeon tractor and disc, 1 Thorn-
hilb two-hone farm wagon, 1 Ford
touring car, and all farming imple¬
ments of every description to be
found on the farm. One stalk cutter,
1 disc harrow, 1 riding cultivator,
1 tobacco transplanter, l black and
white sow and nine pigs.
Time of sale.10:00 a. m.

Terms of Sale.Cash.
This the 16th day of Feb. 1928.

2-28 J. W. GODWIN, Mortgagee.

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Extra Fancy Thompson'* Ringlet
Socks, Park's Brad-to-lay Backs,
Fisher* White Bocks, Vibert'. & C.
Rhode Island Bads, Shepherd's An-
conas, Ferris White Leghorns,
Barrron's White Leghorns, Buckeyes,
Buff Orpingtons, White Orpingtons,
and Black Minorca*, $2.50 per 16;
$10.00 per 100 delivered; Jersey
Black Giants 15 for $6.00.

PINNER * CO., Inc.,
Suffolk, Va.
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TenDollarsWill Bring
This Player-Piano To You

'**

To ostihlkh the Gtalbranoen Player-Piano more firmly in this vicinity we make rjthis unparalleled offer. Bead every word of this advertisement. See for yourself just
what an extraordinary opportunity this is. Act quick because only a few Player-
Pianos will be sold on this offer.

sprinkle Piano company
Office* and Salesroom* in New York, N. Y. Norfolk end Richmond, Va., Greena-

boro end Win*too-Salem, N. c.

Positively
The Greates
Value Ever

. Offered.

.

Nationally
Advertised.

Positively
is Greatest
Offer Ever
Made.

Nationally
Priced.

]««¦f V 1*1m 30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL!
. I J j . 3 YEARS TO PAY!

BENCH, SCARF AND THIRTY Q. R. S.
¦- I - MUSIC ROLLS.

<ML JBL UkdiJkJ no interest no extras

Ym, only 910 bring* this won-

DDIMfC TillC SBL^rtCSJ&STKDKinud I Ilia
.corf and 20 Q. R. 8. Mmlo

n. *» « P*"* to *our hwn* 0B 80Beaubful xz-zuzSato:
y*mr« to pay tho balono* an
aaay monthly tarms.

Brand New DESCRIPTION
U .. *1 » J_ j Thl» Ptays.~ ia mad* inNationally Advertised annum* mahtB« y. p*n*h*d <ln-

Nationally Priced « i'tii s'foot inch**, d*pth I
33 inch?-: weight, boxod, about
8C3 pound*! copporizod baa*

"GULBRANSEN"
noiaaloss, mouc*.proof laud and

Wfel.O^A a soft psdolo.tog*thor with tho
U I _ .. 1M famou* "Gulbranoon Playar Ao-riayer-riano

30 Days' Free Trial.3 Years To Pay!
HERE is the most wonderful value we | UST pay a little each month and make

have ever been able to offer. A I this wonderful Player-Piano yours.
m high-grade, standard make, nation- bring happiness and good cheer intoI ally known and nationally priced "Gul- your home for years and years.by secur-

bransen" Player-Piano, complete with lng your Playsr now. Mail the couponI Bench, Scarf and 30 Q. R. S. Music Bolls. NOW.
ORDER NO. A-l 398.PLAYER-PIANO OUTFIT. PRICE $495

i SPRINKLE PIANO CO., Ine^ | l
| 440-442 Granby St., Norfolk, Va. I
| Snaleeed And |10 M firat payment, tend Gulbranean Player-Piano Outfit Na. A-1 89e, Mahaflv . B
. any Pinlab and with N Bench, Scarf and RaWa. I am ta have ID daya' fraa trial. If net eatiafled ' JjwlTl ahip all back and yaa will raturn my StO and pay fraM* bath waya. If I keep it, I will pay i

¦ I tha balance witMn > yaara until the prloa, atflfi, la paid. Title ramalna with yaw until final paymentla made. I
Name Occupatlaa I

I R. P. D. Box No. ,
I or Street No. MyState 1

IP YOUR SHIPPING POINT IS DIPPRRRNT PROM YOUR P. O. ABDRSS8 PILL IN BCLOW 1
I f
, 1 Ship ta

am.ma..mamaaaa.maamaaiMoaM^mamBM^

A . II7«l"l We have just received a large Carlord ofAmprir^n Wirp rPTirP the old reliable american wire fenceJ-UUVl IVOll TT 11 V 1 CHtC m aU heights. The oldest and best

I ASKEW BROS. ¦ - - HarreUsville, N. C


